
Because the 1962-63 year 
was a dry one, the program 
was used for only ttvo storms 
—those of Feb. 0 and March 
16. A total of approximate 
ly 504 forecasts were receiv 
ed during these storms 
which averaged out at only 
.06 inch per hour difference 
from HIP actual amounts of 
rain which fell.
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Supervisors 
OK Weather 
Forecast Pact

The Board of Supervisors 
has approved renewal of an 
agreement designed to nro- 
vide the County Flood (Jon-. 
trol District with more ac 
curate weather forecasts 
during heavy winter storms, 
Supervisor Burton W. Thace: 
said this week. j

In recommending rontin-j 
nation of the program forj 
another year. District Chief) 
Kngineer M. E. Salsbury.re 
ported the pact between his 
agency and the North Amer 
ican Weather Consultants of 
Santa Barbara calls for the 
u.se of meteorological infor 
mation received from wea 
ther balloon flights as part 
nf ihr overall forecasting!

' ...i-. :• . .iid the system isj
' up to define hourly rain-' 

kill amounts at six key sta 
tions some six hours in ad 
vance. This type of fore 
cast received at district 
headquarters each hour 
grratly assists the agency in 
utilizing its manpower dur 
ing severe storms and pro 
vides data for more effec 
tive use of reservoirs for 
both flood control and water 
conservation purposes.

The information will help 
in the operation of cloud 
Reeding generators used by 
the agency.

FOOTBALL GAME OF SPECIALISTS, ALL-AROUND PLAYER PASSE'

Robeft Neathery 
Shows Paintings

A one-man exhibition ofj 
paintings by Robert Xeath-l 
ery, Reclondo Beach artist,! 
will oprn at Angus Paint; 
Store, Peninsula Shopping 
Center, tomorrow and will 
continue through Dec. 24.

Manager of the Artists' 
Co-op Callery for three 
yeans, Xeathery is currently 
president of the South Bay 
Art Assn.. and is represent 
ed by Village Galleries in 
Los Angeles, Zantman Gal 
leries of C'armel, and Hid 
den Village in Monterey.

He teaches -painting at 
the Village Galleries and at 
his studio at 241.') Fisk Lane 
in Redondo Beach.

Although best kno\vn in 
the South Bay" for oils and 
water-colors, he was for 
many years a sculptor, and 
has recently returned to this 
m e d i u m, which he also 
teaches.

Football has become a 
game of specialists.

The age of the triple- 
threat man. the jack-of-all- 
trades, the all-round football 
player is pas.se. The Modern 
trend stresses the import 
ance of the man who concen 
trates on one phase of the 
game and becomes air ex 
pert.

Among these experts is 
the place kicker. And among 
the best, is Otto Reiger. high- 
Iv proficient hooter- for the 
El Camino College Warriors.

Reiger is rapidly illustrat 
ing the importance of place- 
kicking to Warrior football 
fans.

H* exhibited fully the

range of his .skills in El Ca- 
mino's 23-13 defeat of Cer- 
ritos.

Trailing 7-6 in the third 
period, the Warriors found 
themselves in field goal 
kicking range.

Coach Kon Swoaringen 
called on Reiger. who re 
sponded with a field goal 
that gave El Camino a 9-7 
lead.

The score was still too 
close for comfort for the 
Warriors. An on-sides kick 
was ordered. Reiger com 
plied by floating on** ten 
yards down field, angling for 
the sidelines. Another War 
rior specialist, defensive 
half-baclc Ralph Hughes was

waiting for it as it came to 
earth and the Warriors were 
again in possession of the 
ball.

On the first play. Pat. Pa- 
gett threw a touchdown 
bomb to Herb Hinsche. Rei 
ger* converted and El Ca 
mino took a 16-7 lead which 
it never- relinquished.

Because of the adroitness 
of Otto Reiger's toe. the 
Warriors scored ten points 
before Cerritos even touch 
ed the football!

Born in Yugoslavia of Ger 
man parents. Reiger picked 
up an unorthodox kicking 
style by playing soccer.

He kicks, not Avith his toe, 
hut with his instep. This

makes the ball curve, but he 
has been able to compensate 
for it. In this own estima 
tion, he is "as accurate as 
anyone with a toe."

His parents moved to Aus 
tria in 1944. Avhere they 
stayed until 19oo. when they 
moved to Los Angeles. Here. 
Reiger attended Belmont 
High School, but didn't play 
football until his senior year.

He started out as a half 
back, but. later injured his 
knee, so he concentrated on 
placekicking. Most of his 
time was spent kicking off 
and converting after touch 
downs. He didn't kick field 
goals until he come to El 
Camino.

He was a member of the Goldwater Boosters

.League soccer championship . A all >' P'™"™t c i v i e
leadei>s ai>e ex Pet<led to at '
tend the fund-raising dinner- 
dance of the South Bay 
Chapter, Californians {pi1 
Goldwater. to be held Satur 
day. Nov. 16. at 128 S. Cata- 
lina, Redondo Beach.

The event is slated for 7 
in the'p.m., with a speaker set to

two years in a row. The club 
took the title in the 1950-60 
season and repeated in 1960- 
61.

In 19(U the Reiger family 
moved lo Inglewood, which 
is now home.

His on-sides kirk
Cerritos game was so per-!address the group a fler din- 
fectly placed, it would seemi ner anf} pr i or to the dance, 
that great skill is imilvedj proceeds from the dinner- 
in the execution. This, saysldance will aid m supporting 
Reiger modestly, is not Irue.ja gold water headquarter

]t is his contention that iin the South Bay area, 
(he on-sides kick is a com-! —————————— 
bination of luck and the ele-j CULTURE 
ment of surprise. Culture is one thing and

—————————— varnish another. 
Use classified. DA 5-1 o 15 —Ralph Waldo Emerson

uBe Christmas SMART 
Get an early START!"

PERFECTION
Perfection is attained by 

slow degrees; it requires the 
hand of time.

—Voltaire

It 
ANNOUNCING

GRAND 
OPENING
LEONARDS

"BUDGET"

BEAUTY SALON
If you havtn't htard about ui vtt . . . We art   IM* 
ifyla "ludttt" beauty talon that ofttri many features 
that aro abov* and beyentf yovrjondott drtam. We aro 
open e,very nlt« till » (tat. * Sun. 4) for Hie convenience 
of thoto who can't mak* It Aurlni normal houri. NO AP- 
POINTMiNT NCCISSARY. Ovr price* art all dticounfed. 
Our tervice It complete ... and bott of all there it no 
waitlno. Uto a Laonard Revolving Chart* Account or 
eankamericard Card.

SHIFT
$5.98 VALUE

TOPS IN FASHION

STYLED
SCISSOR

HAIRCUT
Sfylarf •<0«ci«lly far y«ul A 
haircut that will fly* yaw a 
n«w «utloek «n Ufa!

ORAND
OFININt

NtlCIf

Luxurious A Stimulating

CLAIROL 
SHAMPOO
and HAIR STYLE

Thlt tamational ofUr it fort 
Monday, TuaMay and wodna*- 
day only. Thurt., Prl., Sat. 
n.0«  Son. Sl.OO.

OMNIN6 
PIICI!

Leonards has the fabulous 
"Mimi" shift! High-waist, 
long sleeves and back zipper 
makf this -the faahion head 
of the season. Choose from 
surrah »ilk. jersey or polish 
ed cotton in woven checks 
gorgeous prints. Size* 10-18.

WOOL & NYLON LINED
LADIES CAPRIS
Imported from Italy! Finely 
tailored in jjrey, blark or 
brown. Rirle pocket and 
zipper. 90*% wool 10 rr nylon 
. . . and they are completely 
lined! Sizes 10-18.

Value

00

LADIES

VINYL 
JACKETS

Ohoo*« from two 
aUraetiva cellar
*tyl»» In thf*« 
fin* quality rin- 
y 1 j »e k * t ». 
Shawl collar or 
jewel neckline. 
Whit*. h«if* or

• black In ai*«* 
10-18.

$5.tt Value

77

PADDED or UNPADDEDI S-T-R-E-T-C-H STRAP
BRAS

f" o m t ft r t « h I * 
and flattering. 
< 'lioo** wither 
i>«dd«d or un- 
r»added And in 
ih* nf.w lac* 
v*r«ion. T )i * 
I a r » stretch 
strap hra n 
padded and 
••onieji in whit* 

i €• o I f> r «
\a2-;» * 

$2.00 VolHt

C

LADY SUNBEAM
ELECTRIC SHAVER

Rnjoy now freedom from 
nick*, cut A racor burns 
with th« new Lady Sun 
bf«m electric ahavcv with 
exclusive. Micro - 'T w i n 
head. One head \n dej«ijfn- 
ed for the lef.«. the, other 
for tha iind«r«rw«.

$15.f5Ydut

MEN'S or LADIES

17-JEWEL 
WATCHES
M*n'a Watchaa 
are waterproof
•hock re#i*tant 
has aweep «ec 
rmd hand. )um~ 
inous dial and 
hand*. \m 
hrenkahl* 
Tiainapru\|c *nd
• nti-mafrnctir.
Ladiaa' Wntches ron 
in you)1 c h o 1 C. • of 
white or yellow. 
>Stainl«M steel hack, 
1" jewel, fancy erya- 
taU and itlk cord 
bind. '-. ' I

LADIES 
BOOTIE HOUSE SLIPPERS

Boon* *t> If, tonjr hair 'boon* 
style' housf clippers that, ar* • 
rute A comfortable! Butternut 
soft, xipper* with soft laathfr 
sole Cushion in*ol«sv{or adriH 
ciHnfort. Choo.«« from gold, pink 
and 'blue in ai»w 4-10

$3.99 Value 
II SE6UNDO ft 6ARDIN OROYI STORIS ONLY

I

PACKAGED 
LADIES PLUSH SLIPPERS

Gorgeously styled women's 
packaged 'plush' slippers 
that are warm and pretty! 
Choose from R huge selection 
of assorted colors.

TOftRANCf STORE ONLY1

LIL' BOYS 
T-SHIRTS

Acnlan «r cot 
ton tortiiler hoy« jt 
T-Shirti w i ' h .^ \ 
the new 'Gaucho<4 1J 
collar or m- -M V 
t. h e «olUrle»s >\_I

SHAMPOO & SIT

CLAIROL 
TOUCH-UP

Add ly lutlra 4e your coif-
furo with ttm Clairol ToutK-Ua.

4RAND
OPININO

PRICK
includat 
mpo* * Stt

ST. MARYS PRINTED

'HOOTENANNY' L.P.
Th« fnlnilou* new hit L.P. that )* taKing 
the country by storm. During; this sal* 
you ran buy it at 40% savings! Mono 
only. ' ^ 29

$3.98 
Volut

•NYLON &
• WOOL
! CARPET REMNANTS

Onc« in a hfetim* values. 
Nylon wool rfmnj»ntx in 

I lengths from 4 yards to 12 
yards. Good nelection of 
colors.m - —— u«« . .

I o«Iy I 5^,95 Vdut t9. YD.

* ROLL PKG. • jlRgL 10-LB. BAG WINTER

K 1 * K • n t «-.iou«l-sr>n, 
ton-tin from St. Mar> 
absorb tvic« 
m o i » t u r « 
there's t*rlc« »» much 
cotton in each th!p»ty 
loop Ta*t«fully frin»- 
»d in delightful ron« 
patterns that f«satur** 
iihAd«B of pink, blue or 
jrold.
it.Tf VdiM 1 ^*f 
  id T.w.l . I .J/ 
tl.1t V*.. "tf- 

««4 T.w.l . //C

CHRISTMAS WRAP I

WM)I CI.M. 37c|

2-PC. BATH SET
100% rayon pi!*, •wnsha.blt. 
* k i d re.siiU.nt. «cul)>tur«d 
P»tt*m Nith sets 1n decorator 
"liad^.i of botcf. pink. mtlx«, 
grten, turquomf. whlt<>. «tr.

,..., .„—

PERMANENT 
WAVE

On* Price! No extras! Thit 
ineludt* Shampo* and S*t 
and Fathfon Srylad Haircuf.

Easy to clean, easy to store. Elegant unclut 
tered lines. Select-ronic color beam adjusts 
toasting lime automatically. Always gives the 
color toast deal red. Guaranteed for 5 years.

MARY PROCTOR _

AUTOMATIC TOASTER I
I 
I 
I

4» LEONARPS

Just in time for that 
'special' C h r in t m a a 
wrapping! 6 rolls of the 
most beautiful wrap 
ping paper we have 
ever offered. Paper is 
26" wide and 628 total 
inches in length.

$1.98 
Vdu*

RYE GRASS
Finn quality Ryt
erast M«4 that will
riv« you a lawn
that Is creen all
winter lonf. Now

*i« th« tim« to plant
r*Jiat rya (craj>« lawn
kfor b*»t re«ulu!

$T.9S Voiut

19

S15.9S 
Value 777

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC CAN OPENER

Featuring 'automatic action', press to start, 
cuts, utops and releases automatically. 
Opens any nifce or shape can. Powerful 
magnet automatically holds lid. No jagged 
edges on can or cover.

$».» M. 77
Value 6

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

2-7 CUP ELECTRIC

COFFEEMAKER ,
Starts perking in seconds & keeps cof 
fee drinkmg-hot automatically! Makes 
2-0 cups. Beautiful bronze-tone finish 
with ivory trip. The ideal Christmas gift!

$12.fS 
V«lu« 599

MARY PROCTOR
  STEAM & DRY IRON
• We have purchased the entire factory stock of 
H these fine quality steam & dry irons! Proctor ha* 
I wider, extra-high water filler. No spill, no sput- 
m ter. Cool, convenient, easy to read fabric dial. 
_ W« defy you to find the blemish.

1 $14.95 Yalut 
I If First

I
PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ALL 3 LOCATIONS

Leonards Tornnc* Stort
21401 CrtMlMW llvtf.

Leonards International
4M N. S«Mlv»4« IM

OPIN DAILY 12 TO t P.M.
l-l ScqiinHn V»r« Ofiuni «l II )ni

SATURDAY A SUNDAY 10-ft DA. 1-4911 SP I U74   OR. l-47»l IA. 2.2131

Leonards Garden Grovt
121*1 H«HMr llrd.

JI. 7-SflCe


